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TO BRING ON ELECTIONS|ch^n^^nw^the^tW YESTERDAYj>^ tvt",8teSfiW,->
.................. V"£F** 10 mate Wayf0F ‘b6 j Th. Carnival domed With a Bis Stat- | Silver w"u^n

Oppositionists Up a Tree in Relation to v . :------- ------------"" inft Maequerade.-The J oldness’ Qet the youngsters in town had set their
Yukon Bsllw»v-L Much Weakened A BOAP TO gLOMDIKB. The 8kt Jumping Tro»hle..-Bo».- hearts, and accordingly bad trained moet
BP Bocont D.,.c«on.-Ambltio» o, Pr.ml.^Tur^Bnaor.e. Sokeme 1» . lBnd vlotoIl6ul .t H,=k.,. , flK a watch

Victoria, Feb.l7.-Britieh Columbia . ® r’ae^Twa^worth^îS;

Victoria Feb. 17.—[Special.] — The is in hearty accord w The final events in the winter carnival was won by Otto Jeldness, the young
government has determined to rush the in the eff^toc^XngoUfieWe The took place yesterday, and the célébra- aonof OlauaJeldn^. ^ ^ ^ whole 
business of the session through with all mg from the Can 8 ^ ^ to tion closed most pleasantly last evening ^ream wa8 the ski race for novices
possible speed and bring on the general following telegra when, after a gorgeous masquerade, the {rom the summit of Monte Orifto mount-

—i. m1gust. $• jgS* •^\tZ£2££L’Sr£JL. a •

I :Çft SHORT SESSION £ Syndicates,

Development 

Companies.

s>
Xunnel to Be 0 

a Lookout M
Provincial Legislature to Be Hurried 

to a Close.

Mi
THE BLACI

4 and The B. A. C. Qeti 
Joins the Oi 
Group—Strucl 
Ruth-Esther-

been

$

The Red Point! 
is about to resJ 
property, the R| 
mountain. A con 
for extension of tl 
100 feet. The tl 
tance of 418 feet, I 
by the time * the I 
driven 100 feet I 
have been react! 
tapped at a^deptl 
surface, which vni 
for sloping. Ttl
wide on the surfl 
as $74. The ord 
Up to the presenl 
been expended o|

The B. A. C. <m
The British i| 

seems, is not y el 
ing properties ini 
day it bought I 
from Hector M| 
the sum of $10,1 
the Copper Jad 
Kootenay group] 
claim it contain 
same ledge as t] 
sidered to be a id 
intention of the] 
to develop it i] 
Columbia & Kocj

The Butn 
J. W. Stout, tl 

Esther Gold Mid 
Ruth and the EsJ 
adjoining the Vj 
Thursday to lool 
which the ledge! 
the 160-foot stJ 
depth of 160 fees 
had any particul 
will leave todai 
erty. There is I 
group, and good 
expected from tl

( White J 
The White Î] 

on the east slol
near Little Shi 
to J. H. Mur pi 
Kelly, W. J. Ci 
and R. E. Darro 
the White Fox, 
Hope, the Voim

Young Mclnnes—Btc.

sentiment k BE S Wtilsœ.
ing paragraph may be taken as correct, j kyçrjj] f rld banner, Ottawa, Ont.: j though the first of the annual carnivals | 0g bravely^ enough, but^ bad^hardily got

4 * ' * to be given here, it was as ^ ^
its fondest supporters

it having "been obtained from a moat | R(!^KzinK the vital necessity of the pro- j '“T‘ lven here, it was as successful j half*way "'down thé hill before most of 
authoritative source. . LugbC a, He’ fondest  ̂U- bad hegders^

SSmæ rtr, gs^&ivz^rsi saas
££U„u,.. a«.“ ‘h. » M||BnFRER CAU6HT ~

the” sessfon^s^iS^h6^11 po^Sbte, the V -------- °*The visitors left partly yesterdayand | aandon Hockey T#a“Defeated by I •

ônth^gowrnmenl1 tencblf who Doyle Who KUled Connor. Captured pto^ntijTof their j The Rosslan” club defeated the San- Æ
BSss&tssrims?s • w bssussi.js, Mss brisirirrzs t,

the opposition side of the house will be *»d. 86 Mile. From th. next year.__________________ won the cup and the ebam-
LtswkVttg^ Scene of His Crime Offered THE SNOWSHOB BACB. I pionship of British Columbia The

The Opposition and Yukon Ballway. No Beslstenee. it Waa Won by Fred M. Well. Wlth score was eleven to one, of which Becher
The oonosition members are at their -------------- B. 8. Lyon Second. scored four goals, Chestertone one, Me

wits’ end to know what to do with the Nelbon> Feb. 17.-TSpecial.]-J. Doyle, The snowshoe race att"®^d a g™at ^Sandon team scored the
proposition of the government to grant aliaa guilivan, who shot Dennis Connors deal of attention and hundreds watc one Tbe interest was intense, and
aid to the Stickeen-Teslin Lake railway. Koskonook on Sundav night, was cap- with deep interest the three racers who contYna0U8 cheering urged the players.
Their position is a most unenviable one. Constables Asprin and Living- entered toiling over the course which Tbe Rossland boys played hard f
LirtLvPwTbethactfn7crorran4 toTe stonl of the Northwest Mounted Police Las fully three miles and a hal m th^flrat^ke^at^t. Jhey^played a # 

wishesL tbe Liberal wfng of theoppoei- at Goat River crossing, 35 miles from length. The prizes were the bea t ul *oodend the firgt half had seven goals f™ 
tion patty, and if they do not make the Koakon0ok and a few miles from the punch bowl donated by the_Le Ro| ! t0 their credit, while the Sandon team j \(
C^hey'eannot8 felute Ve'XT oi road to Port Hill, Idaho for which he compa^mid a goM ^'prizeVred ^S'and n^ough ^^»?ing.’ The A

Mr^Mrt^sU; »a* River Mining & Development companies’

measure vigorously ; and therein lies the any resistance. 116 ^as Drougut m . in front 0f the Allan House and at . 1 w
Habmtv of creating further dissension in day bv the steamer ^el0on, and lodged starters were Fred. The Cup was presented to Captain
the ranks of the opposition. In order in jail. A large crowd gathered arou^ ^^Is.r. 8. Lyon and A. O. Camp- 0’Brien last night on behalf of the home 
to present a reasonable argument against tbe jail, b^^er®^as n {or Dreliminarv bell. Wells soon took the lead followed teamj and was taken to the rooms of 
the local government’s proposal to aid His case will come upforprei - closely bv Lyon with Campbell third. th Rossland club, where it will remain
MMk^nzie8* M»nn in t&e ïeslin Lake trial tomorrow before JudgeFonn. seemed to have a great deal of ‘“exhibition. It must be won twice
railway project to the extent of *2,500 CONNORS INQUEST. trouble with his shoes, which came off again before it becomes the permanent
ner mile, the Federal government must TH ---------— four times. When he was coming down property of the club.
be vigorously attacked and the whole 0or<mer>. Jury Found That Doyle Waa the hm tiear -Fred. Ritchie a house he cABHTY.r.
thing denounced as a “ job.” amity or Murder. made a jump across a small gully and thb close OF__THE oabniv

It can be taken for granted that Mr. Nelson, Feb. 16.—[Special.l—The m- both his shoes fell off, and. he fell, too, victorious Contestant» Received
Cotton will make a strong fight against Qn the 0t the man Connors, and he lost a great deal of time. Lyon | Thelr Reward Last Night.
tend Toeraeetorâaharmonÿ8inThe ranks of who was murdered at Kuskonook Sun- seemedto h^e tioubtew.th The carnival closed lastevening at the

the warring anti-Turnerites ; and the day night,opened yesterday afternoon be- the’m_ Mr. Wells generously slowed up Palace rmk, when the prizes o 
agitation among the Grit section {ore 0oroner Dr Arthur and a jury com- and actuany etopped once m order to ner8 in the various events were pre- 
for Cotton’s overthrow will be much Banner man, F. Goodwin, give his competitor a, f$ur i sented. The presentation was preceded• r&a-ussti-JïferfesSîiSs-teSSSaSESsfewSsSSE®

excitement ; the creation by the Liberal be a chum ofDoyle. The Lm the race in disgust. Had bis shoes at * thehconclasion of the masquerade ______________
government of the Dominion of a f I on Tuesday did not e ,Iiw ronnrtPfl not eone back on him he would have l . trrmhiea were presented to the win- ’Dirvr
l9EïS£”b3si | H fiHSSSSi. a^ssst^-’S&^st ■ ■

lotion and tea. like extent militated flicted by J. Doyle. Thed search for““ “,*hto shoes just before he tronhPy presented bv
tass^ u ~..h5 sasî'.rt’ffi »;r £ tfft&rts’issst tsp Uj-g

Kfi*». âftsx v sj sas?. -re ss

^ïitiSti campaign properly; but the Lroes him at any commit The s^ ““\Llas?round. Then Wells was pro- "ropby presented bv

Your correspondent learns that there to Kuekanook that the murderar had ^cedthems „ yards. Then medal Pre£^el<fne8a.
is a strong likelihood of W. W. B. Me shot^two more SttTnten spurted for all they Tn&shoe ^ dmmpondup of
Innes.M.P., resigning his seat in the Ln not be confirmed until the steamer wot^, »nd ^ finishing B°at- nreseîtodLT^üzens of lossland and
Federal house to enter provincial politics, returns tomorrow evening from another the e to re‘ehed by Mr. Wells ^edal won by Fred M. Wells ;
KcAffl ^eut^vTrr ^h, ^ W°“ ^

ssriss, .ti aras ssra-sssr® ^ is ^pjs, sKisw&ee

a course ; and this taken in conjunction the scene of the murder yesterday, finish This makes Mr. Wells the hold- ™ , ize silver watch valued at $10,
With Mr.’ Mclnnes’ bitter opposition,*. Commissioner Dennis i^ed ^ters an- fim^.^ThiB m ^ He mUst, Jeldness. . .
thp government’s proposal re the Sti- nouncing a reward of $JoOtor tne capuire . - the trophy three consecu- wo1J X , race—First prizes, set ofke!n-Tes^ railway,>«nd his general Lf the murderer who is described as I ^v^wm me^ ^.^^6 his in- L^at îaTwonby N. F.Town-
lack of svmpathy with the party he was about 30 years oid. He has light brow J j roperty. He won also the W ; ^ond prize, cuff box, won by L.
elected to support, warrants the belief bair and moustache, .nx feet high, the championship gold ^ p
that such a move is On the tapis. . weighs 180 pounds, and has lea*b medaFand the prize of a hat offered by ^ skating—Gold medal won by H.

The possibility of Mr. Mclnnes taking band around the right wrist-1 medaiana^ ^ Trading «JW, E tSSSST . . ..
the step outlined above is regarded mi unnani«i limited. That company offered a hat to skating race—First prize, silver
some quarters as all the more reason- The ng_ std when whoever should win the first prize m won bv C. Goepel. of kelson ; sec-
able because of ^certain well-founded The bonspiel closed Saturday when I ^^owshoe race, provided he wore I ^ p5ze*. silver cup, won by Robert 

' rumors that are afloat of a schepae be! g gandon defeated McArthur s Rossland gnow8hœs bought there. Mr. ^e*!8 inches, , ,
considered whereby the M. P. f°r South rink . & BCore 0f eleven to seven. The wa8 fortunate enough to have on a pair Three mile skating race for the cham-
Nanaimo maysucceed, Ho^D.^.| a mogt exciting one, and on |I P^ToldLS^won^by

medal. ___________ I of Kaslo; second prize, ^silver medal,
won by A1 Harris, of Rossland.

Coasting race—First prize, clock, won 
e I With His Out Curve He Succeeded in ! E. A. Rolf Î second prize, pairof mil-

Beating the Boesland Rink. .^ry hair brushes, won by Abbe} Me
W.H. Grant, of the Nelson Curling ReUar 

club, put his theory of the out curve into |
r,atLytStty’Ztiand1lub by » I ^“curling rink.

z. «, w .-|EEESEEEkB@™ii mm mho
“ “ w PII6ET SOUND

A lady writing from an Ontario town ^ rulJ of curling, but Mr. Grant -Dadies coatnme, firat ^n“’J kgon . „ BliC, nftM. ç^neral Agent. 2BO Washington St
-•A month ago I visited one of wag gkip yesterday, and with the able boa and ««’J®" °nd nrize toilet set A. O. SHE1pu_.----- -----------------------------------

our town stores and asked for ftaymgjof ^ W.f Fetora^s^^skiç, c^tume, fire. s^ond =. to .
packages of Diamond Dye Navy Blue for e ^ excellent game of curling, and : gypsy : third prize, belt, won . ^ Ja‘ IS 
dyeing all wool goods. The merchant ”ag heartUy enjoyed by all who partie- Wm. Hunn I Çoetume. Black ^amond^
informed me that he was out of NavX ipated, as well as the many spectators Girls b Mies Eva Me-
Blue in the Diamond Dyes, and talked Ljho were there to see how the theory I curling tongs, ^ | Spanish I
m« into buying a dve of another make, would work in practice. It worked all Creary, prettily co _ manipnrfi case at the same time guaranteeing them to I rfght and Mr. Srant is pleased, while dancer ; eecon pri^^^ coatume’ 
do as good work as I could get from the the boys are congratulating him. won_hv Miss Ire prize, nurse,
srâ. tid-’h^rL^brr. ssr«r as-

and was mvthing4^hut*» The ski contests yesterday afternoon i ^ mephiatopheles ; second prize,.
££ltS- inhtrSh m“ ma’tortefs were drew out as large a crowd and attracted ^r^ketWwon by A. Hanson, 

spoiled. I at once took the goods to the a0 much attention as any event m the costume John Bull. • „ suspend-

Srwa sfti=ïïéïr. ” Esfssâs^tç

SS&SSbSSW**" ^ I brush that dot the moulin The I April Fool, on Lookoutmountain.

.

I HAVE THREE SPLENDID

Mining Propertiesbossland wins thb cup.

AT RIGHT PRICES-
y

Correspondence Invited. ?à
Note to investors in stock. Winnipeg • 

& Eureka was strongly recommended a 
month. It is now off the market. Kettle

It is astock is still offered at 15 cents.
0

good buy.

à
PROVINCIALP. O. Box 447.

Rossland, B. C.i Imperial Block The Premier a 
position%

Mr. Semlin Pi 
Trails and 

Makes j
JOSEPH B. DABNEY,

Mining Broker.

The debate c 
at the fourth se 
1 lament of Briti 
on Monday X. 

Major Mullei 
Aftej

Cable Address. “Parker,” Rossland. 
Moreing & NeaVs and Bedford McNeill’s Codes.

DABNEY & PARKER
• MINES AND MINING.
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properties and the Management of Mines.
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to the need of i 
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ince is about to 
prosperity.
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similar vein.
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whether or not 
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ery of the Kl< 
from the ten< 
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increase the r 
British Columt 
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forded, it wa 
exploration an 
ern British Col 
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farther north- 
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ernment had i 
distant distric 
forgotten the i 
it for improve 
development 
the country, 8 
for its own oo 
poor settlers 
ner which t 

1^4 member.*
heaped upon 
crease in the 
would join in 
thé revenue 1 
same time : 
that the expe 
and in a m 
worthy of ser 
hoped that 
the revenue < 
sufficient for 
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Box 64.
Rossland. British Columbia

BEAT
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C916fjflJRl^RAnRAYBC- Montreal.

oHnrnftv-oeneral Your corre- match was a most exciting one, auu vu 
Bpondent sounded a member of tbe gov- it8 final shot Rossland stood to make 
ernment on this point and was informed Bix which would have given it the vic- 
?h«fRuch an event was not to be num- tory by two points, but the stone missed 
bered as the nJost unlikely occurences its mark by a scant quarter of an mch.
to regard to expected cabinet changes. I ---------------- beaten Nelson the

Walkem’s Position. CHICAGO
OMAHA

Eberts as

GRANT’S THBOBY WON. new

Having previously beaten Nelson 
Sandon rink won the championship of mm.t™;aiic knowl-1 l&tenay™ the tournament and tbe 

time that Dr. W. W. medals. ----------------------------
I curling bonspiel for championship of 

its effect Kootenay—First pnze 
1 member 01

It has been a j, medal for each 
winning rink, won by San- NEW SHORT UIEedge for some

Walkem, M.P.P., was openly in opposi-1 
tion to the Turner government.* It is 
your correspondent’s privilege to now 
make the statement that the worthy 
doctor has determined to lend the pres
ent administration his active support. 
This announcement will come in the 
nature of a surprise to many people, in 
view of the fact that the gentleman in 
question has been flirting with the op
position for months past, and that he 
was present on the memorable occasion 
of the assembling of the Liberal con
vention” at New Westminster recently.

The Resurrection of Milne.
The last few days have developed 

many surprises in political circles. It is 
now asserted by those in a position to be 
possessed of inside information that 
among those who may be expected to 
ehortly declare their intention to sup
port the present government will be 
found no less a personage than Dr. G. L. 
Milne. The expressed determination of 
the government to aid the V.,, v. & Xj. 
railway scheme, in which the doctor is 
interested, and the ill-treatment which 
he experienced at the handsof Liberal 
“friends” have probably sufficed to in
fluence that gentleman in arriving at 
this decision.

The Government and V., V. & E. 
Referring to the V., V. & E. railway 

project, it maybe interesting to state 
that it is an open secret in government 
circles that it is confidently expected

False Representations. FROM

AND

PORTLAND, ORE.•»
says :

VICTOR MAGOR (

I Mines and Mining Stocks.
A SPECIALITY—

Private report 
application.

FINANCIAL AGENT—
Representing R

. ment, Municipal and Railway Debentures.
INSURANCE AGENT—

Representing Standard Life Assurance Company,
Ocean Accident & Guarantee Corporation.
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